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By Karen Skerry
The outcome of Beaver
Colleges 1984 Shakespeare
Festival was tremendous
success said Dr.Bracy the
coordinator of this festival
The Little Theatre was
packed and the scenes that
night fit well together
The program Wednesday
night began half an hour late
in the Rose Room of the
castle The audience sat
around with little to entertain
them The first act to come on
was Gerald Belcher of the
history department and Mark
Curchack of the an
thropology department on
guitar This act as were many
of the acts was also per
formed at the Nature and
Nurture later in the evening
There were five acts in the
Rose Room mixture of skits
and
songs referring to the
By Suzanne Eckert
Beaver students often com
plain that there must be at
least hundred female
students is three females to
The actual ratio including
both resident and commuter
students is three female to
one male according to
Carolyn Pyatt Assistant
Director of Admissions
The ratio of resident
students alone is slightly
higher there are 454 Beaver
residents 81 of whom are
male Thus the resident
student ratio is about five
females to one male
The main cause of the dif
ferent percentages is the
By Eunice CarpeIla
Police have located the cars
that disappeared mysteriously
over the past couple of weeks
at romote distances from the
campus The five cars were
found vandalized and the
thieves remain unknown
The various locations of the
cars were on baseball field
at La Salle College another
on Stenton Ave in
Philadelphia and third in
Germantown
Ironically couple whose
cars were at opposite end of
the campus had their cars




night April was the one
found two days later at La
Salle College Besides dent
in the rear of her car several
Shakespearian times
The food at dinner was as
close to being authentic of the
times as possible The dinner
was held for the English and
Theatre departments only
During dinner the audience
was entertained by yet
another skit by Ellen Kaplan
head of the the theatre
department and Joe Pokor
noy
After dinner everyone
went their own way till 730
at which time there were
seven courtyard jugglers and
mimes outside the Little
Theatre
Ax p.m aftØi everyone
was seated the real en
tertainment began for the
night and lasted about two
and half hours The first to
entertain us was Frances
Zerbe playing an autoharp
string instrument which sat on
widely held belief that Beaver




educational but some high
school guidance counselors
have yet to realize the change
says Pyatt Thus male high
school seniors are often
unaware that Beaver is
potential college choice
Another reason for iow
male enrollment is the limited
athletic program and lack of
adequate gym facilities There
are only few nude sports
teams and activities and
minimum of necessary equip
ment The proposed new gym
is expected to generate
greater interest in potential
male students
things were taken such as the
seats the stereo the jumper
cables the fire extinguisher
and the warranty manual
Among her personal
belongings the thieves took
her insurance card her
sunglasses and her leather
samples for an interior design
class
Police spotted 16 year old
driving Golls 1980 Gran
Prix It was dented on one
side and few things were
taken
Teresa Laverty owner of
Monte Carlo Super Sport
stolen Sunday at about 1130
p.m says they took my
stereo battery and tires and
left it flat on the ground She
claims that the hood and the
front end were mangled
and the rear fender ruined
her lap Zerbe sang three
songs that referred to the
Nature and Nurture theme
of Shakespeare
The second to entertain us
were Belcher and Curchack
They again sang V1en This
Old Hat Was New and
another song The songs were
well done with their chosen
fone and slightly Irish ac
cent
The other group who sang
was the Cast leaires They sang
nine songs two of which were
sung earlier in the Rose
Room
Besides the songs there
were two professional ballet
scenes The dancers were
dressed in green and white
simple costumes The second
dance was love song by
man and woman The dancers
were Linda DeLco Steve
Huber and Bux-Mont Dan-
Prospective male freshmen
are not encouraged by Beaver
to attend the college any
more than female freshmen
says Pyatt There is no special
recruitment of males by the
Admissions Office potential
male and female students are
treated equally When
speaking to male students ad
missions counselors do stress
the available sports activities
as well as the academic
studies which are popular with
Beavers male students such
as computer science natural
science for pre-meds and
physical therapy
The fact that Beaver is
generally best known for its
fine arts program which tends
to be more popular with





Rebre also had their cars
stolen As in the other cases
the two cars were sports-types
and were recovered shortly
after they were reported
missing
The feeling among all vic
tims is that one should not
have car on campus unless it
is necessary Laverty says if
you absolutely do not need it




patrolling the campus all
night one by foot and other
Continued on page
cers
The audience also had the
pleasure of performance by
former student and teacher
of theatre at Beaver College
Chris McCrea She did skit
earlier in the Rose Room in
addition to acting in the Little
Theatre Besides teaching
here she does bits and pieces
females may be another cause
of the smaller male
enrollment
The present male-female
ratio has slightly higher per
centage of women than last
year however the male per
centage has generally been in
creasing over the years since
1972 The first year after
going coed there were only
about three male students in
attendance It often takes
longer for all-female schools
to reach an equal ratio after
becoming coed than it does
for all-male schools says





college community male and
feniate students agreed that
they want the ratio to he
nearer to equality Some
female students want more
in New York
The background lighting
was specifically designed for
this set by Vivian Dow
graduate student at Beaver
The night as whole was
success and ended at 1030
p.m
male companionship while
some male students want the
female students to be satisfied
and stop complaining about
the lack of men on campus
Most male students sur
veyed did not select Beaver
because of the large female
population In fact many did
not find out about the uneven
ratio until after enrollment
They simply called the
greater number of women
bonus yet chose Beaver
purely on an academic basis
Many of the juniors and
seniors who were surveyed
felt the uneven ratio situation
had improved somewhat since
they came to Heaver Most
were also optimistic that the
coming years will witne the
male-female ratio coming
closer to ecply
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Will Power Shakes Campus
Dr HiŁer and Linda DeLeo perform pas de dens.
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the Hooters version of their
OWfl composition ffime After
Time ballad made famous
by Cyndi Lauper their kicky
ska song Fightin On The
Same Side and Beru Revues
outlandish Hoods a-Go Go
song about racial tension
and other urban iflsthe
show many students feel was
little more than mediocre
It was pretty good says
one udent mean it wasnt
as good as expected and
five dollars is lot to charge
but it was o.k It was
airight says another student
but Beru Revue was little
weird and there was way too
much time between sets Also
they should have saved the
Hooters for last
The first set began with the
Hooters the feature group at
about 1230 The Hooters
minus bassist Rob Miller who
is recovering from car ac
cident played about twenty
songs including the popular
rocker All You Zombies
and their latest hit Hangin
On Heartbeat.Their en-
core included dedication to
their most beloved fan Rob
Einhorn and his friends
The bands performance
By Sue Kauffman
The Beaver womens soft-
ball team continues to play
well-executed game after win-
ning the ball tournament on
Saturday April 14 Traveling
to Immacutata for make-up
game on April 17 the women
scored another 3-I victory as
the game was called on ac
count of rain after five in-
flings The team hosted
Neuman on April 18 and bat-
ted out five runs after the first
two innings Going on to win
8-4 the ladies showed great
base running with five
stolen
bases
Last week the team played
games on the road against
Penn State Ogontz and Holy
Family Penn State Ogontz
team in Beavers division held
the women to five hits Beaver
rallied in the sixth inning with
two runs out but fell short to
loss of 10-2 The team rallied
the next day against Holy
Family scoring eight runs
before making one out Aier
was energetic but the crowd
was small and generally less
than enthusiastic Neither the
Hooters nor the other two
bands Beru Revue and No
pronounced no one
received overwhelming ap
plause Man if was band
or performer said one
student Id never play here
The crowd was so apathetic it
was terrible
Beru Revue who appeared
after long at least one
hour break between sets
gave an action-packed per-
formance despite the response
of the audience Well were
just having great time at
Beaver College said lead
singer Bob Beru who tried
his best to rouse the crowd
with his showmanship Beru
Revues set consisted mostly
of light-hearted and often
comicalnot to mention
risquerockers which were




changes think hes great
said the student of the lead
singer HIS songs were really
wild especially Johnny Sax
All in all Beru Revue gave
commendableand
uniqueperformance
After another long break
No came on with mostly
Next Issue of The
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the first inning the team had
scored ten runs and went on
to accumulate ten more to
add 20-4 win to their
record Friday April 27
Cabrini came to Beaver to
play and to determine who
would advance to play Allen-
town College Cabrini quickly
scored three runs by the third
inning and Beaver picked up
two in the fourth inning
Coming from behind the
Beaver women batted in five
runs in the bottom of the sixth
to win 7-3 The teams en-
thusiasm and spirit peaked as
the victory demonstrated
total team effort
The next day Saturday
April 28 the team traveled to
play Allentown Collegewhich
is in Division 2-Beaver is in
Division The Beaver
women played well-
exectied game with nine hits
to Allentowns eleven hits
Allentown scored five runs in
the sixth inning to defeat
Beaver with score of 8-1
cover versions of popular rock
songs such as the Animals
For Your Love and
medley of Beatles songs The
band played couple of
original tunes as well but
since they are virtually
unknown the crowd was more
appreciative of the rock
classes the band played No
played few songs and ended
at about 600
Woodstock though less
than exhilarating was fun-
filled event The bands were
good and many people made
their own fun by drinking beer
and playing frisbee hope
next year its sunny one
student commented and
hope the crowd is bigger and
iveier
The ladies kept their team
spirit
and never faltered in
team effort Beaver faced
Chestnut Hill on Monday
April 30 team in our
division and shut them out by
score of 27-0 The ladies
had twenty-three hits corn-
pared to their four hits The
team will play their last game
double-header against icr-
sey State on Wednesday May
By Peter Palau
When we last left our hero
Xwyk he had been
tranquilized by the not-the-
Health-Center hurse while
Cyriel and the Beaver student
decided to try to find the
Grand Frotnage of the
University
Where would the Grand
Frotnage most likely be
asked our trusty sophomore
Well answered Cyriel
he could be in any one or
two of 17 places in the
University Then again maybe
he isnt In any case wed bet-
ter hurry up and get there
before he leaves So the en-




out in the general direction of
the University
Meanwhile when Xwyk
finally came to he discovered
himself on the bridge of
Vrondar battle cruiser and
was struck by the realization
of who the nurse really was
Qaagymroleon How
could you possibly have found





see Well suppose you
want to get back at me for ac
cidentally shooting down your
entire familys shop that one
night
Hmmm...I had forgotten
about that No what really
want is to kill you for that
morning at the pub
You mean when refused
to let you have any of my
potato chips
Thats the one she
hollered as she pulled out an
F47diamond-bit laser blaster
but she was interrupted by the
helmsman as she began to
squeeze the trigger
Qaagy Babe we got
sornethin
What is it What does the
ships sensor say
Oh well hes got list of
seven words we cant use in
interstellar transmissions
Not that censor the other
sensor
Oh Waitits ship
Theyre requesting to come
aboard
Well tell them no
Too late theyre already
here
door opened and Cyriel




could we use your computer
briefly Were in hurry to
find someone so that can get
back to my home planet in
time to take my finals and our
computer is too small to help
us figure out where he is
Qaagmyroloen stared at the
student in confused daze
Xwyk seeing his opportunity
quickly seized the gun from
her hand and made daring
escape with Cyriel and the
sophomore who really didnt
know why they were escaping
but found it enjoyable
nonetheless
Back on Cyriels ship the
group discussed everyones
dilemmas and concluded that
the Grand Fronage might
possibly be able to help Xwyli
find Daffneygob and the 57
Chevy They decided to start
looking at the North Celestial
Pole of the Universe known
to be spot where the Grand






GET HOME WILL XWYK
FIND THE 57 CHEVY
WHEN IS CYRIELS CON-
CERT GOING TO BE
CAN THIS STORY BE
NEATLY WRAPPED-UP
IN JUST ONE MORE
EPISODE DISCOVER
THE MEANING OF LIFE
IN ThE FANTASTICALLY
EXCITING CONCLUSION
IN ThE NEXT ISSUE








Contact Dr Hearn x2198






Turn in Last Will and
Testaments to Box 664
By p.m Today Thurs May
For Publication in The
kA AAA.L
Spirit Peaked At Team Victory
LAST BEAVER NEWS ISSUE
OF ThE YEAR NEXT WEEK
Send All Material to
Box 664
